
THE CORPOR{TIO\ OF THE TO\\ \SHIP OF
C \RLO\\ }IA\ O

B\'-L.{\\ \O: 0-1-ltt09

Being a By-lar to Prohibit the Heeping of Certain Erotic and
Non-Domestic .{ninrals u ithin the \Iunicipalitl

WHEREAS Subsection ll (2)olThe \i-:.;,::,.tcr. lCr,rl. S.O. 100 l. c.25 provides
that a lou'er-tier municipalitl nrav pass b1 -i:,,,.s resp:.'ri;.lg lrailers *irhin rhe spheres of
jurisdiction pror,ided for rherein:

AND WHEREAS the Council sf 1h3 f L.rt-pt.r:.1iirrr rrirh: Tori nship olCarlorv/Mayo
deemsitdesirableandinthepublicinreresiir)pa-isab1 -1a.. prohibiringthekeepingof
cerlain exotic and non-domestic animals ri irhin ihe nrunicipalitr..

Now THEREFORE the Council olthe Colporation of the Torvnship of Carlorv/Mayo
enacts as follori s:

l. No person shall at an' place rr ithin the municipalitl breed. rear. keep or board any
animal falling ri'ithin the classes of animals listed in Schedule "A" to this By-larv.

2. ThisB;-lari'shall notappl'sirhrespecrtoan1 animal tos'hichan).personfumishes
to the Clerk-Adminisrator of the \,lunicipalitl:

(i) reasonable proof that thc person uas in possession olthe panicular animal that
falls sithin the classes olanimals listed in Schedule..A" to this B).las,on the
date of enactment olrhis Br-larv:

{ii) a photograph and description of the parricular animal sufficient to positively
identiI it: and

(iii) the Undenaking in sritins of such person to take all measures at all times that
are reaonabll required to ensure that the animal does not constitute a danger to
ihe public.

i. tat -{nr perscrn riho conlra'enes this By-lai'comnrits an olfence and upon
conr iction shall be liable to a fine not exceeding'f*o Thousand Dollars
(s 2.000.00). erch-rsi'e ofcosts. and all prosecurions under this By-larv and all
t.ines recoierable shall bc so'erned b'the pro'incial offences Act. R.S.o.
1990 c.P.i3 a. amended.

tbt \\'here an\ L-onrra\enrion olthis B*la* is conrmitted or continued on more
rhan.ne da1 . ir r'onstirurcs a separare otlence tbr each dar on *hich the
conirarention is cr-rntmined 6r continued.

J. A coun lhai en;ers a :onr i.':ion undei ihis Br -la* ma1 . in addition to imposing a
ine. ma-\e arr O;ier- r::-::.nt lile pe:sr-rn c.-rnr icted to remove tiont the \iunicipalitl,
''rirnin rl-.e p:::t; r-; ::::e s::c:rleJ:: .ne Order the animal or animals. the breedins.
rea..ing. keel;n,e Lri a.1a:i:ns .ri',', h:cit resulted in the conr iction.

5. This Br -iari sha,i :lr: ::h: rai :he diri oi its pa:sing.

RE.-LD a tlrst and s3crrli :::it3 ::!s 1i" ;a} .riJanuarr 2009.

RE.{D a rhir,i tim: an: ;-ir:1.1 t-isei :h:s I J" ia.r oiJanuarl 2009.

Paul Armstrong
Acting Reeve

Arlene Cor
CIerk-Administrator
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SCHEDULE "A''

AII Marsupials (such as Kangaroos and Opossums)
All Non-Human Primates (such as Gorillas and Monkeys)
All Felids (such as Lions and Tigers, except the domestic cat)
All Canids (such as Wolves, except the domestic dog)
All Viverrids (such as Mongooses, Civets and Gents)
All Mustelids (such as Skunks, Weascls, Otters, Badgers, except the domestic ferret)
All Ursids (Bears)
All Artiodactylus Ungulates, except domestic Goats, Sheep, Pigs and Cattle
All Procyonids (such as Raccoons, Coatis and Cacomistles)
All Hyaenas
All Elcphants
All Perissodactylus Ungulates (such as Zebras and Rhinoceroses except the domestic
horse, donkey,jackass and mule)
All Pinnipeds (such as Seals, Fur Seals and Walruses)
All Snakes of the Families Pythonidac and Biodae
All Venomous Reptiles
All Ratite Birds (such as Cassowaries, except emus, ostriches and rheas)
All Diurnal and Nocturnal Raptors (such as Eagles, Hawks and Owls)
All Edentates (such as Anteaters, Sloths and Armadillos)
All Bats
All Crocodilians (such as Alligators and Crocodiles)
All non-indigenous venomous Arachnids (such as Scorpions, Spiders)

Examples of animals/arachnids of a parlicular group are given in brackets. They arc
examples only and shall not be construed as limiting the generality of the group.


